
Gala in Fine Weather

------

The 52nd annual show under the auspices of Carsphairn Pastoral and Horticultural Society,
was held yesterday in the Hall and adjoining field, again placed at the disposal of the Society
by Mr James S Martin. The entries in the various sections were well up to the average and
the quality of the exhibits considering the show area was very praiseworthy. The show of
black-faced  sheep,  for  which  the  uplands  of  Galloway  are  famous,  was  again  a  very
commendable one. Handsome prize money was offered one. Handsome prize money was
offered in the three classes for dogs, and there was a gratifying increase of entries in the
industrial section.

Credit  for  excellent  arrangements  is  again  due  the  secretary  Mr.  Alex  Borthwick,
Bardennoch, and to him much of the success which has attended the show during the past
few years is largely due. As usual he received valuable assistance from a large and capable
committee,  with  Mr.  T.  R.  Macmillan.  Lamloch,  as  hon  president;  Dr.  David  Mitchell,
Carnavel, president; and Messrs G. C. McMillan and James Hyslop as vice-presidents.

The industrial section, under the very admiral management of the ladies, was again well
patronised and proved a great success. The secretarial duties were efficiently discharged by
Mrs Campbell, Holm, and Mrs Sievewright, The Manse, while Miss Hyslop, Carsphairn and
Miss  McGarva,  Arndarroch,  Dalry,  were  joint  treasurers.  The  other  ladies  forming  the
committee were Miss Black, Miss Mora Campbell, Mrs Dickson, Mrs Mitchell and the Misses
Randall.

The weather showed an improvement on last year and though cloudy it was very summery
and there was the usual large attendance, particularly in the afternoon, when, in place of the
usual sports, a most interesting pairs carpet bowling tournament for ladies and gentlemen
was held.

In the course of the day Mr John Hunter, Dalglish Cottage, Carsphairn, visited the show and
thus during the whole 53 years of the Society’s existence  he has not missed the annual
exhibition. He also was a regular attender of the Carsphairn Race, now defunct, an ancient
institution dating back to the Covenanting troubles of the 17th century. Mr Hunter is 88 years
of age and is still blessed with good health.

The following were judges:                            Mr William Clark                            

There were five forward in the class for tup hoggs, Mr D W Kay, Gass Straiton, taking first
place with one bred at  Barwood,  Lanark.  Up till  yesterday,  the only  time shown was at
Kirkmichael, when it annexed the championship. It has a very nice head, and is up to good
size, and well planted on its legs. Second place went to messrs D & Q Mitchell, Carnavel,
with  a  good home-bred one got  by a  Garpel  tup out  of  the home-bred ewe which was
champion at New Galloway. This sheep had two firsts and was reserve champion here last
year, and was yesterday shown in fine condition. Messrs Mitchell were also fourth with a
Blackhope-bred hogg out for the first time and very promising. Third- ticket went to Mr James
Neil, Lambdoughty, with a useful home-bred sheep.



There were only two entries in the class for clipped tup hoggs, first place being taken by Mr
D W Kay, Gass, with a good sized and very useful hill sheep which was bred at Barnhead,
Darvel. Mr Wallace Brown was second with a useful animal bred at Dalfad.

The class for ewe and lamb, bred by exhibitor,  was one of  the best  in this section,  the
standard of quality being very high. The red ticket went to Messrs D & Q Mitchell for a nice
ewe which was champion at New Galloway last October and which carried off two firsts and
the reserve championship at this show last year. She is home-bred, by a South Cumberland
tup, and has a fine head. A close second was found in a gimmer nursing a pair of lambs
belonging to Mr Wallace Brown which was female champion of this show last year. She is a
little thinner in the face than the winner, and has not such a good coat. A nice “brockit” ewe
belonging to Mr Jas. Neil was placed third.

Probably the best class in the show was that of ewe hoggs, when nine entries faced the
judge. Mr Jack Wannop scored an outstanding win with a regular beauty, with which few
faults could be found. This ewe hogg is possessed of a grand head, and altogether is one of
the best seen out this year. By a Hazleside ram out of a home-bred ewe by the Crossflatt
£90 ram, this exhibit which was second at Hamilton last Saturday, well deserved premier
honours. Mr Wannop was also third with another home-bred ewe by the £20 Poneil ram, and
her grandsire was the £240 Shirbrae sheep. Second prize went to Mrs Bone, Meadowhead,
with a very nice big hogg and grand handler, but rather plain of the head as compared with
the winner. Fourth prize also went.


